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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO :' FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 4. 1884.

YOL. 5.

J. J. FITZCERRELL,

FROM WASHINGTON.
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TB--

REAL

AGENT, Proceedings of theProus Court
of Inquiry in lizard to
NOTARY PUBLIC
Lient. Garlington.
y

ESTATE

j

AND

OONVBVAMOEH

EDITOR

BARTON

MISSIXG.

Other Items of interest Reported
From tlie Capital of tlie

RANCH PROPERTY,

Xation.

Grants and Cattle for Sale
I HAVE a mwnltieent herd of 2,000
of cattle, that on be sold at a barealD.

Xj '.Proteus Inquiry.

head Br Western jiociated Press.

Va8ihj(i:ton, Jan. 3. Linden Kent,
Classing as muck cattle, they will be sold as Lieut. üílington's counsel, nuido an
whole or In )e' s to suit customers.
today beforo the Proteus
lianch met wanting cattle, would do well to at mimes'defence of bis client.
He an
court in
examine Into this lot at onoe.
v.,
it tbe evidence point bv noint.
for sale several Mexican o i
I HAVE
under
tbe
instructions
that
m;.,ining
patented
and
land gran, both continued and
uncoiiltwiod, that are the beat stock raiures nH i View of the ohioct eoucht to be
recommendthat two be procured.by All grants
ac(iiuplisüed no other course than that
ths surveyor general
ed for continuation
dupiun iu eucu case was pruuent or
aro severed from the pabilo dómalo. These etfssible.
There was no disobedience
mhiM are the onlv solid bodies of land that
In onii.
orders nr anv inriisnretinn
can be bought lit New Mexico, and range In
ss
very great
SKanallTyof
K
.
v
n,ui
wrong bad been done Garlington by
ii. u
x win
TrOlIi oU.UIW lO W,UW uvrea.
give all the information possible regard!! mo autnonzeu puoncaiion oi me sup- this elass of investments.
as a part of
Elementarv Instructions
No. 1S. Is a range on the Pecos rlver,r'at
the signal oilice, and
,ne
will support?, Oto 8.OU0 head of cattle, ar" its failure promptly as an act of justice
ownerof hlch dosircsto lease or make"
to him to correct such orders through
rangement with some oattle man, to J""
the public press when it was discovered
given number of cattle or sheep for flri'Jrely
at the end of which time he will returd"UDIe on the 15th of September, as it appeared
the nnmber of cattle rooolved, lnsurM Per in the testimony that they were not a
cent increuse.
part of his instructions, aud that Cen.
NO. 614. Isa range capable of rttpporting
3,0(10 head of cattle.
There Is at present y Hszen had in strong terms repudiated
with
them, and that they were not fur000 head or cattle on the ranae. twether
J"1 nished by the navy department to
all the parapharnalia connects'' w,tn
inis Garlington
equipped oattle ranch run suoW81
or tho public press in June
is a magnificent range, well watered, line
gramma grass, and well &fltered, it Is at as a part of tiarlington's instructions.
onoe a fine dividend payof Property and At the conclusion of Kent's argument
wonhy the attention of capi""818'
Gen. Hazon, chief signal officer, read a
' No. 815. Is a fenced unfonflrmcd grant, of
long statement in his own behalf,' deover 1(10,000 acre, with on8 fence to eparate fending the signal service
and himself
the beef catllb from th Kei al .herd. The
of
,8raile
against
4,600
the charges of ignoranco and
!5h
in nnffl,0"'.
cattle, some
with plenty of full bltwued bulls. This s oue incompetency brought out in tlio eviterritory.
of the best equipped ranches in the telephono
dence before the court of inquiry. The
The home rmch Is oonnecttd by
with one of the railroad stHtions on the Banta paper contained nothing new, all the
on
different
ihe
stations
points having been touched upon during
Fe road while tt"
ranches áreooneec'e18 by telephone with the the sittings of tbe court. Another little
home ranch. Tú8 one of the best dividend element of mystery was added today to
paying properties in the territory, and is
the history of tho
"supplemenworthy of attentionNo 617. in fine mountain tange near the tary instructions" to Garlington
or
elty of Las Vaa that will support easily 1,000 "Enclosure 4." Lieut. Caseirare, when
head of catll'' together with all the necessary before tho . Proteus court, testitied
that
buildings. W'l be so;d ut a good figure.
he gave the paper to C'apt. Powell, who
was then, in the absence of Gen. liuzon,
acting chief signal ollieor, on Monday,
June 4. Gen. Hazon slates to tho court
today that he was not absent on June 4,
having arrived back from St. Johns and
reached his office an hour buforo the
AGENT
ESTATE
REAL
VIusual time for opening the olliuu on the
morning of that day.
That paper,
LAS VEGAS
or rather the testimony in respect
appears
to it, as
it
in
the
book of ovidence
taken
.from
GAZETTE the Proteus court, is one of tho curiosities of Arctic literature. Gen. Hazen
testfied that its most significant feature,
ln
namely, the estal lishiuunt of a supply
opinion;
icided
depot at Littleton island, on tho northxected to all eood;
i)
ward voyage, was a subject of discusiligent in exposing sion in his oilice bc.foto Uurllngtou's
abuses;
instructions were drafted. Capt. Clapp
testified that the subject had been
abbles in nothing;
brought lo Gen. Uazcn s attention by
everything
into
elves
him, hut tho proposition wns rejected.
aserving popularity;
Lieut. Casei' are, who got up the paper,
says hu heard nothing of the. matter
eoent always;
from any one, but merely embodied his
oubtless the bast;
own views as to the proper course to be
estined always to lead pursued.
Lieut. Garlington tvl'.s the
.
court he saw rough notes of tho paper
. "Vc.i-in Lieut. Cnsoirare's otlice, somewhere
3VflContlis
between the 15th and 2()ih of May.
.
Lieut. Caseirare swears he prepared
.
the very first notes on tho matter en the
3d of June. Capt. Powell testifies that
f
Address,
he never, to his best knowledgo and
"WALTER C. HAD LEY,
belief, had the document in his hands.
Publisher.
Lieut, Caseirare says ho gave it to Capt.
N. M Powell on tho morning of the 4th of
LasVexas.
June, and was told by that officer he
had given it to Gen. Uazcn. Gen.
Hazen thinks he never saw the
paper until Lieutenant Garlington
brought
to
on
him
it
the
"COMPANY 5th of June, and never saw any other
copy of it. Lieut. Ctiseiraro testifies
Gen. Hazen told bim he (Uazcn) handed
1 owell s copy to tho secretary of the
navy.
Secretary Chandler says he
never saw the paper or tiny other mem
orandum from the chief signal oQiecr.
Lieut. Commander McCall says ho rec
ognizes tho paper as oue copy which
r "Will buy vour Copper Ores and was eiven bim by Commodore waiKor.
Commodore W atker swears he docs not
pay Cash for them
remember ever haying seen it nnd
should have sworn positively to never
"Write for Price List.
having seen it bad not AlcUall been so
positive in his statements.
The office
copy of the paper was marked and reFIUE RECORD.
i
cordad "Inclosure 4." The paper bearing that mark given to Garlington was
Scottdale, Pa., Jan. 8. A fire last a copy of the charter of the Proteus
)
of
mill
planing
night destroyed the
'
party, lbe conclusions or tbe rrntcus
"Í Sam Gearly and the residences
of Dr. court respecting the mutter are difficult
Clifford and Samuel Eychler, together to anticipate.
aud stables of the
'.with the workshop
THE RELIEF OF GKEELT.
latter. The Broadway hotel, a flourCapt. Pike, of the Proteus, was bo- ing mill and a number of residences fore
tbe Arctic board today and gave
were bailly damaged. Loss, $22,000;
his views concerning tho best plan to
partly insured.
Augusta.. Ga., Jan. 3. Phinizy & be adopted to secure success by tho naCo.'s cotton warehouse took tire this tional expedition for Gieely's relief.
BARTON'S FOEOEItIE8.
morning about 2 o'clock. A high wind
and freezing weather impaired the serWashington. Jan. 8. The Star says
vice of the tire department at the com- Clarence M. Barton, for several years
mencement of tbe lire, wnich got well
with different papers in this
'underway before it could be reached. connected
city, is missing, and it is alleged bus
There were 8.600 bales of cotton in the left behind bim a number of forged en
warehouse. This has been burning ten dorsement on which he obtained money.
hours, and the entire lire department Among the names said to have been
is still at work. Loss on cotton, $150,-00- forced are Wm. M. Dicksoii. foreman
loss n warehouse, (20,000;
f the first star routo jury, and Henry
9145,000. At 7 o'clock the ware- U. liuttlo, merebnnt.
Gen. urauy s
house of Wholess & Co.. containing 800 name is on some of the paper, but it
bales, ignited by sparks from Phinizy's has not been ascertained
whether
warehouse. The tiro is under control forged or not. Barton was night edibut tbe cotton is still burning. Esti- tor of the Republican when the affray
mated loss on cotton, 20,000; loss on occurred between the Saltedo brothers
The and himself, and which resulted in the
Insured.
(5,000;
warehouse,
weather was so cold the water froze death of the elder Saltedo.
engine.
as
soon
the
left
as it
almost

rlot
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mninder of (35,000.000 originally coined
and thought to havo been exported or
remitted. Bland says it is questionable
whether tho government, having issued
tbe trade dollar with the stamp of tbe
government upon it, could not bo required to take it for governuieut dues at
the nominal value ot one dollar.

Bdoxitln.

THE ALLAN

SMELTING

Santa Fe.New Mexico.

a
.

insur-ranc-

e,

MUST DO THEIR OWN M'OUR.

j

Threats of Lynching the Defend
ants in the Emma Bond
Case.

lbe attorney general

decides that
postmasters m order to be entitled to
receive the compensation provided by
the revised statutes for issuing and paying money orders must personally perform the sorvicef required in liienoy
uiuei unsiuesa in ins ouice. in case tbe
work is physically executed by his hand
it must bo executed under his immediate
supervision by a clerk employed by him
tor that purpose, and who is"in no wv
employed by the postoffice department
pruper or paia irom 1110 postal funds as
uiniiiiguiNiieu irom money lumis.
The coinage of tho mints for Decern
ber was 5.480.841.
Kandall says an effort will be made to
report all appropriation bills to the
bouse April 15 or May 1. The othor
members ot tho committee, however,
are of tho opinion that tho work cannot
bo completed within the poriod proposed. Trouble is anticipated by some
in the consideration ot tho legislative,
executive, judicial and sundry civil
hills. A republican member of tho committee said today that already he could
see that there would bo a diyisiou of
opiuion.
Commissioner Dudley was
given a hearing before the committee
today as to tho needs of tho pension
bureau.

T E LEG ItAPI I liltTEFS.
New VTobk, Jan. 3. Frank Bar, Jr.,
a postal clerk between Now York and
Port Jervis, was arrested for robbing
tho mail.
Petersburg. Va.. Jan. 8. There
was a collision this morning near Sutherland's station, on the Norfolk & Western railroad, between freight trains.
The locomotives of both trains were
badly damaged and four freight cars
wrecked. Nnone injured.
Boston, Jan. 3. Kev. Lawrence
Walsh, formerly president of tho Ameri
can land league, died at the Common
wealth hotel this moruing of apoplexy,
aged 53.
Buffalo, Jan. 3. The storm that
set iu yesterday continued to rage with
increased fury, accompanied by blinding snow and tho wind blowiug forty-liv- e
to fitly miles an hour. A large
trestle on the Niagara Falls branch of
the Central railroad was coated with
ieo lost night mid blown down
No serious accidents are reported in
this vicinity, but a wreck is reported on
the lako shore at Dunkirk.
Annai'olis, Md., Juno 3. A passenger train on tho Annapolis & Elkridgo
railroad ran into a herd of cattle. The
locomotive, tender and llireo coaches
were wrecked. The. pupchntetiricnt of
construction, Nicholas Deale, who was
on the locomotive, was buried under
tho wreck and was seriously burnet
and scalded. Engineer Omilbourn and
ureinaii Gobies were llglnl hurt. No
passengers injured. Ithaca, N. Y, Jan. 3. -- John Kil-- J
sironi u rami i.iger neer in rat Sliccliy s
pjkitioon tins morning and died two hours
later. Fred Hoffman drank beer ut Iho
same place this adornoon and is noW in
u comatose condition, without hope of
recovery.
Ciiicauo, Jau. 3 At tho annual
meeting of the press club Ibis evening,
Judge J. B. Bradweif. of the Legal
Ndivi, was chosen president.
The temperature at Port Arthur,
Manitoba, was 45 degrees below zero
this morning.
Galveston, Jan. 3. A News' Lampasas special says tho San Saba mail
ooach was fobbed this evening near
Senteileit by three unmasked mon.
The amount secured is not known.
Boston. Jan. 8 Gov. Butler and
stuff were at the executive chamber
luring the morning. He sent two of his
Kobin-so- n
staff to conduct Governor-eleto the state house, where he was
warmly welcomed by Gov. Butler.
After President Bruce, of tho senate,
administered the oath of oflioo fo
and Lieut. Gov. Ames, tho goverat once began his address.
nor-elect
Toi'KKA, Jan. 3. Gov. Click has issued u proclamation calling a special
election Match 1 'o elect a successor to
tho lato Congressman Haskell in the
second district.
'

ct

Uob-iuso- n

Tbe Irish League.
By Western Associated I'ress.

San Francisco, Jan.

3.

J.

E.

Hed-mon-

member ot parliament, and
William Redmond, his brother, who
havo been forming an Irish national
league in Australia, have arrived here.
The former stated to an associated
press representative that prior to
there was no orgauized movoment
During bis stay he adin Australia.
dressed 113 meetings, established 300
permanent branches and collected $75,- He created a federal convention.
000.
to hold yearly meetings, comprising
delegates from all tho colonies. The
bishops supportsu inu movement, ana
wrote approving the princiolcs of the
leaguo, and with tho excoptioti of Arch
bishop Vaugnan subscribed lunns. liea- mond further said tho colonies subscribed about 1,000 to tho Farnell fund
to ho sent to Parneli as a special donation, as tho members of parliament are
not paid. Arrangements havo been
made in six colonies to subscribe yearly
sufficient to support six Irish members
elected under tho auspices of the
league. Redmond lectures here, at
His
Denver, Loadville and Omaha.
brother goes south aud lectures at
Tombstone. Dos Moines, Dubuque, and
two meetings at Chicago. ,
his-vis-

Business Items.

THE CHOLERA IN F.GYPT.
Jacksonville, Ore.. Jan. 8. Afire
this afternoon destroyed property to the The national board of health has invalue of 160,000 in less ,han half an formation communicaled by the state
of
bour, among which was the postoffice. department of the continuance
cholera in Alexandria. Judge Farman,
Insurance, (17,000.
Weathkkfobd, Tex., Jan. 3. A de- of tbe international tribunal at Cairo,
structive conflagration broke out at 1 says there are from one to three- cases
o'clock this morning on North Main per day resulting in doath. and many
street and lasted two hours, totally de- more in which tbe attacked recover. He
stroying live buildings. Loss (50,000. estimates the number of deaths from
Had not the wind moderated the greater cholera the past season at double that

portion oi tne town would have been given in tbe official estimate 48,000 to
consumed.
, 50,000. Owing to tbe want of proper
organization, however, the returns were
not trustworthy. The consul general
Indiana Editor,
reports that in well informed official
fiy Western Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Jan. 8. The state circles tbe number of victims is estidemocratic editorial association held mated at between 65.000 and 70.000. Iu
villages of the interior he says the
iu annual session at Mssonio Hall to- many
day. Nearly all the democratic pa majority oi tbe laboring population
died,
and
in some instances nearly en
pers in the state are represented. A
tire communities disappeared so that
letter was read from
Hendricks, dated London, stating be had tbere were not enough euective bands
enjoyed a pleasant trip across the to cultivate crops.
ocean, rifty electrotypes of Senator
TRADE DOLLARS.
McDonald were distributed to the ediReprerentatiye Bland had' an intertors free for use on their papers, being view with Burcbard, director of the
a gift from Col. J. 8. Williams. After mint, in regard to the number of trade
election oi ouicers tbe business session dollars now in circulation.
Tbe latter
closed. A public meeting was held this expressed, as his opinion, that between
afternoon and addressed by Senator Uve and six millions were out and in
Mcuonaiu on me tann and other do it the hands of tbe tradesmeut and the
ical questions The meeting will o lose people generally, instead of in the
wua a oanquei vonigut.
bands of speculators. They are tbe re.

GENERAL NEWS.

By Western Associated Press.
III., Jan. 3.

Decatur,

The Loving-to- n
bank, managed by T. Banks for S.
H. Merrill, has failed. Liabilities,
Tho manager speculated. Mer
rill, worth (50.000, has assigned for the
beneht of creditors, lsanks lias disappeared.
Cincinnati, O.. Jan. 3 Shearman
Bros , canned goods, have assigned.
Liabilities, (75,000.
Pittsburg, Jan. 4. P. II. llun'er,
owner of the oldest and lnrsicst confec
tionery establishment in Pittsburg, has
been closed out, ny tua sucriii.
lue
amount of indebtedness is not known
&
Putman
Co.
Dubois, Pa.. Jan.
a lumber company, with a capital of
8200.000. ODorutmgin Uleartield and ad
joining counties have fulled, but by a
compromiso wuu ereuuuta nave ueen
granted an extension of four years.
IsnrEMiNG.' Mich., Jan. 8. D. F.
Wadsworth & Co., bankers, have made
an assignment to H. J. Young. LiabilDepositors will get
ities (180.000.
barely 20 per cent. The cause of tbe
failure was unfortunato business loans
and mining speculation.
(15,-00-

0.

A $100,000 FORGER CAUGHT

arlous Crimes anil Casualties
From aU Parts of the
World.

while PHgmore was driven from the
house. He soon returned, and upon
being assaulted by Taylor, struck bim a
blow. Taylor in return fired four shots
atPrigmore, two of which took effect
in his stomach. When the news reached
this city Deputy Sheriff Jackson was
dispatches! to Easton and returned last
night, having Taylor in custody, who
now languishes in the county jail. Prig-mer-e
died today. Taylor's reputation
is not an enviable one, while that of
Prigmore is said to bo tolerably good.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CANADA.

The Bond Case.
ST. LOUIS.

Jan.

A d snatch from
Tayloryille, Ills., the horneo! tbe Bond
lamny, says that when the verdict of
the jury became generally known
there this morning the feeling of the
oeoplo was that justice can no longer
be obtained from the courts. The
friends of Montgomery and the other
defendants, and they have some friends,
endorse tho verdict of course, and talk
more freely than fer a long time. The
Bond family arrived here yesterday to
attend the funeral of their relative who
suicided yesterday.
Grief over this
loss deadened them to the effect of the
verdict. Col. Bond said this morning
the alibi was too strong for tho lurv.
and he hud not counted on a conviction
since that testimony was given. The
funeral of Abner Bond took place this
afternoon at the Christian church. Notwithstanding the intensely cold weather
an immense crowd was present.
a disputen irom tiuisboro. ills., says
matters are very quiet thoro bo far today. There is some bitter talk against
the jurors, but no violent feelings manifested. Leo Pettis left for the west this
niorning and Clementi started for Irving, a small town six milee away, where
he has friends. A dispatch from there
says when it became known he was in
tho place he was given five minutes to
leave, ana went at once. Montgom
ery's whereabouts or plans are not defi
nitely known.
A dispatch from Uillsboro to tbe as
sociated press says there is still great
excitement there. Touight a meeting.
with Mr. Glenn, a prominent miller as
leader, was held and a resolution
adopted that if any of the defendants
were in town tomorrow morning a public; meeting would be called and they
he notified to leave immediately.
A
movement made to hang the jury was
abandoned.
The sheriff seems very
nervous in regard to the situation.
3.

Forger Arrested.
Uv

Western Associated Press.

Chicaqo, Jan, 3. A belated storv of
forgery to a very largo amount and the
uignt and arrest oi tue criminals was
was made public thisevening bv Pink- crlon's detective agency. About Christ
mas tio agency received a telegram
from Sperry & Barnes, of New York
and New Haven, Amerioan agents for
the largo Liverpool commission house
of Kamhord Brothers, that their exchange clerk, D, H. Kobb. had absconded, alter forging and converting to his
own use (100,000 iu exchanges.
The
agency soon discovered Kobb here in
imiiunv with a man named John R.
Vntiarsdule, and that they were spending money very freely. While the case
was being worked up Vnnursdalo re
turned to New York, where ho was arrested lust Friday. Kobb was arrested
in a house of ill reputo with one of the
inmates with whom bo had become enamored, and was on tbe point of starling with for Mexico. Four hundred
dollars in money were found in bis
(1,200
worth
of
and
silks
which
furs
and
be
had lavished on the woman were also
taken possession of. It Was found that
Kobb had spent (3,500 bero and
(2,000. U appears that he
forged tho bills of exchanges, invested
tbe money in government bonds and
Pinkerloii says he conabsconded.
fessed his gains to be fully (100,000.
He was taken to New York the same
day be was arrested, and last Sunday
took a deteclivo to tho upper part of
New York, whore they recovered from
a dry cistern, encased a hermetically- sealed drain pipe and wrapped in oiled
silk, government bonds to tho amount
of (20.000. Going thence to Brooklyn
anotbor piece of drain yielded (25,000.
It is not known whether any more of
tbe money has been recovered. Kobb
is well connected and once occupied a
responsible position with the Inman
line and has a brother who is now chief
clerk of that line.
Van-arsda- lo

N. S.. Jan. 3. A number
ot prominent citizens met a committee
from the city council to consider a letter from the mayor of Quobec urging
action to inauce tne uanaaa ráeme
railroad to make Halifax their winter
and Quebec their summer points. It
was decided to ask the government to
extend the
railroad to
Montreal and demand' that the Canada
Pacilio railroad, as a company receiv
ing so much pubtio subsidy, etc, to
have their terminus in the Dominion.
A committee was appointed to prepare
resolutions embodying the views of the
j
meeting,
inter-Uotoa-

O

Suicide.
Br Western Associated Press.
Detroit, J an. 8. The terrible Crouch

......

"VEC3 --A- S, 20".' 3s.,i

S

ley, Matthew Walkor and Charles McDonald makin? twentv-fiv- e
so far.

Threo or four othors are not expected
to recover. ! A moetiug of the city council was called for this afternoon to
e
means to aid the widows and or
phans. The surviving emnloves of the
Made
bolt works also met tor the same purpose
A subscription list has been
started by the newspapers and contributions are ilowiug in. All the papers
call for a searching investigation into
the cause of the accident.
Pat Norton, aged 17, tho twenty-sixt- h
victim of yesterday's disaster, died
at midnight. The oity council decided
to appropriate (2.000 to aid bereavod
families and also decided ta give docent
funeral to the dead. A public meeting
will be hold at the council chamber tomorrow to discuss further steps of relief for the widows and orphans.
A Mines Lands
meeting of tho employes of tho bolt
works was held tonight to make ar- Where undisputed title can be (tiren within
rangements for the funeral of tho dead. sixty days or less, from tho clono of negotiaTbere will probably be a public funeral tion,
Saturday afternoon.
WANTED BY
Pat Cuvanngh, aged 10, tho
h
victim, has just died st the hospital,

"Roots

and Shoes
to Order.

Repairing Promptly
Done.

Browne, Manzanares &
SOCORRO,

OF QROC
JOBBERS
I m! Wholesale Deale
LAND GRANTS,
and Ranches

twonty-sevont-

JOHH W BERKS,

the storm.

Toronto, Jan.

S-

THE ORANGE 1UOTS.

Harbor Grace, N.F., Jan.

3

John

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

Detdllty

Nervous
nntaoad,
Lost
and
Prohtatorrliojn,
nil the evil effects of
youthful follies Slid

avniiBllPI)

ÍSRStSXI

is a

'

ment. Whon ai rested Currien stated
the murder ot the French ministers was
PITKINS & THOMAS,
agreed upon at a meeting ot secret societies at Lille. He threatened, when 45 SOUTH 3D. ST., PHIL A PA.
III
released, to do more successful in
DEALERS
anotbor attempt to kill terry.
Ducks

Standard Army Cloths,
and Clothing.

J. HAYwARD.

FULTON MARKET
13 CENTER BTRtET,
LAS VEGAS.

mtiim.imMi.ÉimMd

WIND-MI-

PUMPS
17"
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!

V?

US 1ST

O
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FIXTUU

I R. E If

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &o.1

DEPOT ifon.
xiica.
Flour, Grrain
THE BEST MARKET

Tr"

THE TERRITORY

IN

Wool, Hides,

Uvular Physician

graduate of tho Uni
versity of Pnnnsvlvnnla, will nuree to forfeit
SSOO for a case of this kind the Vital
bis spnolal ailvloo nnd
Htornllve, (under
111 not cure.
Price. 3 bottle;
treatment,)
four times the quantity, 10. Sent to any address, conlldentlnllv. In private name if deTHE ALSATIAN FANATIC.
sired, by A. E. Mintió, M. D., 11 Kearney St.,
FrauclBco, Cal.
Currion Young, the Alsatisn who San
Send for pamphlet anil list or qnesiioim.
forced his way into the reception room
HnrTl.r. VRKE
of the senate with tho avowed intention Will hn s, nt to nv one applying by letter.
to shoot Prime Minister Forry, was staling symptoms, sex and age. Striot secrecy
In regiiru to ai: uusiness irunsauw"- "sentenced to three months imprison-

The Pall Mall Gazotte publishes the
results of- an inquiry made by tbe liberal members of the house of commons
in regard to the programme of tbe next
sessiou of parliament. Of 170 members
who replied, 100 expressed themselves
opposed to a dissolution of parliament
in tbe event of tbe house of lords rejecting the franchise bill. Eighty-fiv- e
per
cent replied in favor of taking up the
iranchise question as tbe brst moasure
for consideration.
Only three out of
one hundred replies object to giving
Ireland tbe same rights and privileges
eojoyea by

J,

.

XLO i?57S '

WAG-03MS-,

ItooflnirHnd Spouting and Repairs made on

TO BE SOLD.

GREAT BRITAIN.

J!bO(5sv

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS i

shor'- notice

FRANCE.
Paris, Jan. 3. It is stated (but tho
government pronoses to sell Ihe state
railways. It. is believed Rothschilds, in
behalf of a certain great railway company, offered the government 420,000,-00- 0
francs for the lines. If the sale is
effected the government will be ablo to
disuense with a contemplated loan of
400,000,000 francs.

,M

Outfitting

And

DR. MINTIE,

o

or.-

-

I

FOR

Pelts,

Etc.

fftrchouscs on Ilailroads WrackJ

-

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at"as
prices as can oe urougns irom eastern points.

U.

SPKBTOER

TUL.

LIVE STOCK

AND LAND

Rooms

EXCH'

uia Flauta Hotel.
LAS VKG.AS,
NEW MEXICO.
J3

1

;
rut In my hands to ell or rent.
have Onttio, che. i, Horses, Itsnch Properly, Water Fronts with free rungo. City Lots.
Uood-tetc.,
snlo
and
fur
exchamre.
Houses,
1
have an extorsive F.antern and Foreign rail for property In New Moxloo and Texas
Par-ti- cs
wlBtilnii to sell or exchange property wllliruuruiitoe quick and protitnhle sulci by plaoiii. It
in my olllee on oonimlnslon or otherwise.

g

Money to loan on property
1

"

'

Cattle Sold for Spring Delivery a Specialty.

NBWJUKJLiULr

VERY
THE STOOK. OTP GOODSAT THE!

RUSSIA.
MURDERERS

RANCHE SUPPIX

PATTY,

(r ast of fchupp's waiton shop.)
Bray and Richard Bradbury, wounded
NEW MEXICO.
in the recout encounter between orange-mo- n LASVEQA,
and catholics, have died. Both
were orange sympathisers.
Bradbury
was wounded by the bursting of his
own rillo. Twenty-onpersons are unSPECIALIST AND GRADUATE,
der arrest for participating in the not.
The depositions of witnesses weretaken No. 11 Kearney btroet, San Francisoo, Cal.
tojlay. Tho catholic witnesses swore Treats am. Chronic, Special Ann Private
Diseases with Wonderful success.
the first shot, which killed Callahan,
was fired at the head constable, who
Tho Great English
had heon temporarily suspended from
REMEDY
duty.
Is n certain euro for
RAILWAYS

GENERAL MERCF

AGENT FOR

Reports from all
over Ontario say the storm is still raging and roads badly drifted. Trains
are all delayed.
The St. Lawroneo rose about throe
NEW MEXICO.
ALBUQUERQUE,
feet today and U now causing inconvenience in tho lower part of the city,
All manufacturers on Mill street have
stopped work and the shops are being
It ANUFAETL'RKR or
flooded.
Six hundred mechanics are
out of employment until the water sub Tin, Copper anft Sheet Ironwares.
'
sides.
8.

IRELAND'S PRIVILEGES.
Also a large lot of entirely now clothing, of
London, Jan. 8. The cabinet coun old regulation pattern, eonslsiing of cavalry
By Westorn Associated Press.
overcoats, pants, jackets, iroon oohis, piunwu
cil
programme
today
considered
tho
of
Newark. N. J., Jan. 2. Martin was
in perfect order and very
government at the coming session and plain blouses,
hanged at 10 o'clock this morniag and tbe
Also standard army blankets, rubber
of parliament, which begins on the 5th cheap.
blankots, eto
cut down at 10:50. Martin was con of February.
G-- .

d.

Miles

2

Store in the City.

Double Hanging.

demned to death for the murder of his
wife and child. He was 53 years of
age and was born i: England. Martin
gave liis counsel a s it address to the
public, expressing deep sorrow lor tbe
shedding of innocent blood, attributing
the crime to the mlluence of disease,
medicines nnd liquor, which had an unusual effect. Ho had confessed that he
bore no malice, and hoped shortly to be
in peace with God. The address ulosed
with extracts from the Episcopal litany.
James 11. Graves was banged at 11:04
a. m. lie baa to be carried to tbe seal-folGraves was a recluse and 65
years ef ago. In the house wherein he
lived was a family named Soden, which
U raves
included a boy named
was annoyed by beys, among them Eddie Soden. and on the night of Decem
ber 20. 1881. he crept up behind Eddie
while the latter was lighting a lamp and
shot him dead. The death warrant for
the execution of Graves was read in the
hospital and ho was then borne to the
scaffold. Ho sobbed and moaned
There was no religious cere
mony.

1--

BROWNE&MANZANAft
Xj-A--

victims of the wreck.
Toronto. Jan. 3. More of tho men
wounded in the terriblo railroad colli
sion here have since diud James Kel- -

ARRESTED.

St. Petersburg.

Jan. 8. Besides
Jubtowski, who took partin the murder
of Lieut. Gol. Sudeiken and bis nephew,
two men who were the actual mur
Important
derers have been arrested.
papers relating to tbe nihilists have
been found at the late residenoo of
Sudeiken.
Glove Fight.
By Western Associated Press.
New York, Jan. 8. A

glove fight
between John Hughes and Joe Den
ning took place this afternoon in a ball
In tbe first round Denning
here.
knocked his opponent down several
times. Hughes came up for the second
round, but was so badly punisned he
retired to his corner. After a minute
and a half Denning was declared winner.

family marder, near Jackson, some
weeks since, took an added feature f
horror yesterday when Airs.. Dan. Hol- i
comb, daughter
oi tne murdered man.
was found dead in Dea, bavins probably
committed suicide. She locked herself
into the room after dinner, undressed,
went to bed, and it is believed took
laudanum, as an empty bottle which
Oyster Billy still looking t the in
had contained that drug was fonnd in
tho room. Her husband was absent in terests of his patrons, has engaged
Prof. Lewis Childs, late chef de cuisine
Jackson at the time.
of
the rainier
house. Chicago.
and is preparad, to furnish meals sure
New Tears Shooting1.
to please ilflg s, princess, and more
Br Western AssoclatedPress.
Colorado Springs. Jan. 8. Easton. especially ortwe ns.
a small town on the Denver & Now OrTh. finest engraving on iewelrv and
leans road, some 80 miles from Colorado silverware Is done at Wyman's. Al
Springs, scores the first tragedy tor El purchases are engraved free of charg
Paso county in the new year. Two wueu uesireu.
uu
partially intoxicated denizens of that
hamlet, W. II. Prigmore and Louis
fioiipse extra ary is tbe wine now
Taylor, became quarrelsome over
used at all banquets, and parties
game of cards which they were playing Connoisseurs prefer what they know
in a saloon new years night.
Taylor to oe a pure wine t imported Cham
Arcade is tho favorite resort produced a revolver in tbe course of pagnes, tnreo lourtns oi wnicb are
Th
when a Tood mixed drink is wanted, tf the light but was prevailed not to use it, nown to be adulterated.

BOSTON
CONSISTING OF ABOUT

Different Styles of Suits !
J
GsVerLtS' Fumlsnlng Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,Trunks,Valises

2.00ID
r

1

AT COST!

TEIETLY

For the next 30 days to come.
r

This action we slmnly take to sell our winter goods off. in order to make room ior our spring
stock coming. Our goods are all new, aud are the nobbiest in the city.' We therefore invita
' :i
everybody to call immediately at our store.
1

.BOSTON

v..
PL

Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and
the Springs,

AND

8-

I

o

,

at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Sprint

The Only Exclusive

iai

ill,

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty

Office

railroad hatters.

V,

Hf

Pin

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Halifax.

By Western Associated Press.

N(

Wholesale, dealer J n

7 Center St.,

!

EMIL BATXB.

G. H. SPQRLEDER,

1
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Gazette.
ANJgHKD

semi-truc-

l&TS.

Guetta Company of
Vejas, H. M.

The
V

V

wealthy, aud the committee concluded it
woull not be policy to anger him, theree
fore a
was patched up.
The
preacher was mildly censured, the sinner
withdrow his civil suit, and the congre
gation gave him an official certificate of
good standing as a member.
Quiet
rA'-in Warsaw, hut at the expense of
what power for good the pastor wielded,
and if he has any self respect, or honot
convictions he ruut seek a new field of
v
Lbor.
in the l!"lit of hi recent
experience he will liud a cougrr-jatiuwhich does riot contain wealthy sinner.".

is ADVANCE.
ttci
oo
.tío

hb,

2 Mi
m.tnlhi
ÍS
per we k
3 u
l. one Tear.
IV1
all, six months
i w
, turee ruontns
I
lien ire rcourif 1 to Inform the
I y
oi
oi
inr
Innv
Li ftttcuutm on iae pan ui mv
'ST ADVKIITISIKQ

KATE--

fciv, ne dollar por incb
in rttona up lo twe
raen time. After twilvi
i for each time.
iLTi-C. HADLEY.

PoK-ibl-

Thai vm llcfore Leap Tenr.

(ESTABLltíHED

1881.)

r.A.

A. A. & J. H. WISE,
3Fleetl ESstctto Agents,
FOR

2:

SALE,

FOR SALE

Irrproved and
Unirr nroved

MARCELLINO& CO,
'
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Real Estate

pr V i

Residence and
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343 Larimer Street.
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vain
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Why you abould try llio celebrated Dr. H.Wag

.

Cattle.
Sheep,
Gold,
Silver,
Mica and
Copper Mines,

paid

A. RATHBUN,

J. MENDENHALL

A.

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
ORDER

SHOES

DANZIGER,

Gas-Fittin-

1

ir.is
tlcmtcnltalll
annul ittire, next
If Ma Co.

YEAH..
Now, we will iuruish

BRIDGE STREET, NEXT TO NEIL

"Bird's-Ey-

e
(Including the mftgaificent
View of California," especially drawn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for

COLGAN'S.

DAILY

CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

W, HILL & OO,
Graaf,
to Weil
erchants,
Commission

J"OHIISr

i

mnnllrHvrJII

Slate U
doomed
Id
that the ÍV
for the
vbard
will
is
it
ihey
as
'of sumptuary measures to enact
laws that wilt stand the crueical test of
mm

judicial inv

I

'C

Uon.

l,.('t nfthe Marvliind le:
A m irtf
fslature has been denied his scat because
plfwvmnn whnn elected, the
he Wjm.
laniaking gentlemen of the cloth in
ble.
Unless the Maryland body
JKially from those of other
the preacher, if ho has any self
(-

er

Realty Mullo Uolil Mine.
Mr. A. John Frank while riding
alone a road near Ausustii, Ga., aw
something shining in thorootsof a small
oak tree that had buen blown down.
Liu stoDoed and examined tho nolo and
found almoHt a peek of gold and a large
quantity of diamonds nnu precious
stanea, tho value of which has been
placed by sovcral connoisseurs at f so,- 000. Tho belief expressed br all who
havo seen the treasure is that it is a part
of the lot lost by the confederate cabinet during its flight through this sac- lion. The great quantity of jewels ana
precious stones suggests that it must
have been tho eonteuts of tho mysterious jewelry box, intrusted to Mrs.
Moses by (Jen. John C Hreckenridge,
tul liiken from her chortlv afterward
by a stranger while retreating through
the country.

DEALEnS

Both papers sent to one or two
optional with the subscriber.
The SAN FBANMSCO WEEKLY CALL
(g pages) is the most widely distributed
and meritorious weokly on the Pacifio
coast. It is tho weekly edition of that
sterling newspaper, THE M0ENINO
CALL, whose reputation among newsand whose cirpaper men is world-widculation is exceeded by only one newspaper (the Chicago News) west of New
York. We take pleasure in offering our
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain the news from abroad as well as
that at homo.

G. VATOLO.

DIG

HAY-

Promptly Made.
Boots and Shoes Made and Repaired.
N.
Exchano-rJ
o Hotel Block. Las Veiras.
'
e

M

J

SIMPLE COPIES SEXT FREE.

"OLD RELIABLE"

XKT

Address all orders to

GRAIN FLOUR EXCHANGE HOTEL

-

And Produce of All Kinds.
NEW

LAS VEGAS.

FELIX PAPA, PROPEIETOR

A

At one timo a discussion uf tho secret vico
was entirely avoided by llu profession, and
medical worksof but a few years ago would
hardly mention it.
Today the physician is of n different opinion;
ho is aware that It Is his duty disuirrccablo
though It may be to handle this uialier without alovcs and Sjieuk plainly about ii and Intelligent parents and guardiauswlll tliuuk him
for dolngso.
Tho results attending this destructive vice
were formerly not understood, or not properly
estimated, and uo importance being attached
to a subject which by Its nature does not Invito close investigation, it was willingly Ignored.
Tho habit is generally contrneted by tt.e
joung whilo alteudlug school; older compan
ions, tnrouga tneir example, may oo responsible for it, or it may be acquired lliroUKh aeci- ttfci
once cxpoi-ienceu-,
me
xne
prw co willexcitement
bo reneutcdHga n and again. uiiill
at last the habltbecomes tirm and completely
enclaves tho victim. . Mental and nirvousui-tlicttuxaa- rc
usually the primary results of
Among tho injurious ellects may
bo menuoned lassitude, Uejcction, or irrasci-blllt- y
oltemneraud general debility. Tho boy
seeks seclusion, and rarelv joins in tho sports
ot his cnmvimions.
If ho Lo a young muu he
will uomui'tuunu in company with the otner
set, and is troubled with exceeding and annoying IMShluln'-- s in thelrpieienee. Lascivious
drcauis, emissunis and eruptions on thu face,
etc., are also pruuilnent symptoms.
11 the iiraetioi is violentlv persisted In. moro
serious uistuibanwstalvopliicu.
Uiear. palpitation of the heart, or epileptic ot'UVUlsrm.s,
aro expei ienced,ac the sutlerer mav tail Into
a complete state orUiocy before, limtlly, death
relieves nini.
To ull those engltxedln lhliltmoeroii a nrilo- tlce, 1 would say, llrstut all, stop it at once;
nmkoovery possible etlurt to do so; but If you
nervous system IS BirOnciy too
I Ull, it your
much sh' itered, and consequently, your will
power broken, ta 'te some ntrvc tonio to aid
you .n your ellort. lUvliin fiwd yourself
from the hauit, 1 would rurtiiur c p. sel you to
go through a regular course u( tu .incut, lor
It is a great misiBKo lusuppocc Ull Mny one
may for some time, be It ever to mtle, glvo
himseif up to lhis lascinating but, dangerous
excitement witnout BtiueiiiiBi i i his evuü
Y
cunscqucnces at some muiré J
The num-uto fill
her ol vounir men who are Inc.-diiM
the duties enjoined by

GAZETTE.

naté condition of thingi- can I.Í ' AV. to tho
h hu'l
i
practice of
unte- ed veurs before lnd'ec. a w ;i.
-

'

Las Vegas, Now Mexico.

tice of this habit is sullici-- ut pi1iui:icetprniH- torrhica in later years, ai.il 1 I 1 imvo i any of.
V K;. mWt,-such cases under treatme.

.

Young h'i

MEXICO

3

Situated on the west Side of the public Plaza. A desirable
resting place for travelers. Special inducements to ranchmen
everything comfortable and first class.

ommission

$3 50,

WEEKLY

$10 50,

l'EB YEAR.

A Visit from his Old Patrons is Solicited Roof Spouting,Copper and Tinware Cheaply and

legal-tend-

YEAR

ONE

FOR

PAPERS

BOTH

WARE

$í,

WEEKLY

$10,

Sioimfl,

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.

priw ot our

Tha regular eul'scriptiou
paper is

J.

ies

Oezeite.

and Plumbing

g

!r.

The World's Greatest Ptayaiofruomlst.
You arn wonderfully prollclent la your
knowledge of disease and medicines."
Or. J. Matliewa.
4. ''The afflicted And ready rWiet in your
preutnoe ."
Dr. J. Bluiuis.
ft.
H. Wngner Is a retrular giadualp
irom tkUfvueiioHpibl, fltw lorK city: ha
hud verj extensive hosoitul practice, and I
tborougb-posted on all branches of his be
especially on chronic aiscascs.
lovou
xrs. urowiieu ami r.wing.
6. 'Dr. H. Wntrncr has linmt.rtallzed him
self by his unnderful discovery of sptx-HIremedies for itivato and sutual diseases."
Virginia City tnroniclo.
1. "Thousand ,if inviilins rloek Iosco him."
San Francisco Vbronicle.
8. "The doctor on experienco as a epe
clallst should remH-- hliu very sueci-ssful.uucity Mountain
3.

Win THE

TO CLUB

DAILY

GROG E3

i

ti,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc.
Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, String and Band Instru
ments, ana Musical Merchandise Generally.
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in j&xcnange.
Bridge St. .'East of First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS. N. M.

11. Waiiiier is a natural physician.
O. 8. Fowler,
Tho Greatest Llvinir I'brenoloirist
few can exoel you as a doctor,"

1. "Dr.

'.íl

,'

an;'
nsetolPremium that can be offered to oar
subscribers is a metropolitan newspaper
roplote vith the news of the day,' wo
have mats arrangements with the proprietors of lie

i.nV

i

ner's mt lliods of cure:

'fii
Bt'.ieving that the meat acceptable

Br

GRANTS.

A

(J.

To 44

DE. WAGNEE,
The Learned Specialist,

P

Business
Houses
FOR REN

legal-teud-

"

11,111

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

A

AND

x3jxrrj3 ooxjHiT2cji'E3D, TjaatEib

r

'""

RANCHES

may I hope, then, dearest,
I may have the hap.
piness of niakinj; you my wife ?" "Yes,
'iOTTO. AND MAHAOtff
J
I hope so, 1 am sure," she replied :
"I am getting tired of suing fellows for
opens up with a chapter breach of promise."
That they may
iwits.
Two or a Kind.
CoTresDonaence fcciicitea.
Oh. it's all riirlit." said thu druggist
continue is the prayer of all.
of the ulunibfr at work for him ; "I've CORNER OF SIXTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS, LAS VEGAS- L'ui famous ovster beds of the.Che-s- found a iiltlo job tor him down m me
cellar, after tinisliinK the work ho is
WTUDOE ST. W. LAS VEGAS
ake bay are just now the scene of a now on. llu will have to stand in the CENTEB ST.. E. I.A3 VEO AS.
bu
Then
cold.
will
catch
water
and
and
conflict between the owners
will have to buy some medicino. Tho
jlredgers, a number of men having work lio is doing will not cost me
llled. Fi"htin is a bad business much."
DEALERS IN
Wlienc Tlirjr orne.
jut send along the bivalves, the
a good deal of suggestion
There
is
Cu have.
and instruction to bo found in an examination of the sources from which tho
they iucceed'n getting out of Col Mormon supply comes. 'J'uo great body
orado alive the roughs tf the Sullivan of Mormons come from England, Scot
land, Wales, Denmark, Sweden and
athletic combination may thank their Norway.
England has supplied in
TO
BOOTS AND
srurs. jne members ol tic can" are round numbers 20,000; Scotland, 3,'J00
Wales. 2,400: Sweden, 3,750: Denmark
lientific sparrcrs and physica' giants, but 7,791: Norway, l.aoü: Ireland. 1,300. Asflnt for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. Wells & Co
and
llackgrit, and this is a hid country About the character of this isBritish
very "little
Danish contribution there
M giants to attempt to run a bluff doubt; both the men nnd tho women
belong to a low, ignorant peasant class,
ame thing is true, though proo
kOR Ordway, of Dakota is in Tho
ably in a less degree, of tho Scandina
probably looking out for vian contribution.
mntmcnt to othec. Jiy way
Silver Currency.
id excuse he poses as a martyr,
Tho following is the text of the bill
that he docs not care for introduced by Senator Hill, of Colorado
E-U
and l bills:
to retire tho
on and only asks a continaance
Be it enacted hv tho son ato and house
nation against the unwarranted
of representatives of the Uniton States
of America in congress assembled:
utncmics. That is an old
er
That in place of tho
; made
to do duty notes of tho denomination less than $5
which may bo held in the troasnry, or
heroafter presented tor redemption, me
secretary of the treasury shall each
impendbattle is
month substituto notes .or me same
but of higher denominations,
r men have or character
in the amount, a? near as practicable,
tutionality of of the standard silver dollars coined
month; and no
ion phase of during that
6c
Successors
notes of lens denomination than $5 shall
printed.
be
able.
1'rtm horenftcr
"Woll,

that at some time

'""'"

T. G. MEHN1N.

MARCELL1NO.

Sere halt.

Who mav bo sufferlncfcomt.iv

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.
h
e Oldrnt 8neclnllt
A romlnr erndnnto.
In the United .states, wtuwo lifk lunu EM'liltlKNt-i:perfoct metllnd and pure ltiedichiB instiro Bl'KEUY
and permanent cuni: of all f'rivate. Chronic and
N..rvmm l,ÍMni.i(. A lfHrtlOll of thfi JtlOOtl. Mklll.
Kldneya, lllmldii-- , Kriiptlona, I Ivera, Old
Norea. Nweiniitf i ' i"o t J lnml, Nore Altiulli .

ful follies or iiullscreii'jSs wi- - i
themselves of this, iheiri-eutnt tho nltur of uulterliiK iiiiiiuv
to foricit
NElt will guai-lintecaso of somuuil wealmwaor jnIk
anv kind unil ebaraotrr whii-aud lulls to euro.

out
should want to remain
cared aa
Thrniit. la,,n, I'nlna. neriiintiuutly
'
eradicated truin the sybUtui tur lile.
Middle Aged
n get in. The minister can
iicDuniic,r'ííí'?',-r,,,í,f'',"rí''Srw"rTbe Rew 111 Mew York.
M Lit I U U 3 Losses, Aíxicrí iJvcuy. Mental
bly employ his time in praying
m
There nio many at the ato of ;!ot
Now York Engineering ami Mining Journal.
and Musical Weakness, JfalUnff Memory,
trouhlcd with too frequent cvaciwi
are
while
they
preying
members
e
Stunted Development, impeat- Weak
The recent gold discoveries in the
bladder, ol'ieiiaecmnpiinied nyas'lU
mcnta to Marriage, etc, from executes or anjf
or BBiiirtiiipr sensation, mid nweuki'l'
vicinity of Las Vegas havo created
on the community.
system in a manner tho patient emit
cause, sprcdUi, safely and privately Cured.
l'robably the re
crrc.it excitoment.
for. On examining tho uriiirti-M
ni uid mm, ana it
They state
ports aro exaggerated.
I
ropy Btdiment will olten lie found, I
umx
lUUUIUlW
WHO
nvva
advertising
ihv,i.i..uuh
HHI
clever
the
Keeping up
ami
nothing,
niny
w
opinion
cost
onoo.
been
found
II
in
gold
paying
Dr.
Hate
has
tit
times small imrticles of nlluiuicn wii
that
incinivpnienfc
mincry
hhamo.
nnd
Wlin
save futuro
will b d' a tlim.r.iiikishtl
oulor
or
the
no
souv
schemes which have marked her London oiinntitics in a lot at the hot springs,
BOO
to visit tho city lortroatmcmi', inpnicincH ciui
a dtuk mid torpid apt
.h:iiiirinu-teverywhere by mail or exjiross f'reo Irom
nwnad bvanrommcnt citizen of Tone- 'J here are many men who die of lhis dlllie
a physician who
.engagement, Mary Anderson denies the ka. The hills and valleys around Vegas
n
iinmmiit of thu liiiuse.wliieh imlio seeond
(rivoa his wJiulo attcotinn to a clans of diseases
GOODS
throiiRliout tho
HATS, CAPS AND GENTS' FURNISHING
of seminal weakuos. Dr. W. will iruaiumeo
irreut skill, and physicians
latest alleged story in a cable dispatch urn all swanninir with excited goliiIvrocommnndditlicult
country, knowii'tr this,
B perfect cure in nil rases, anna healthy restorseekers, many of whom meet with suc
by whum every
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undertakes and fails to ouro.
MIDDLE-AGE-

D

MEN

There ore many of the ago of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too frequent evaeuo-to-n
of the bladder, often accompanied bv a
Blight smarting or burning sensation, and a
weakening of the system in a manner the pa.
Went cannot account for. On examining the
urinary deposita a ropy sediment will often
be found, and sometimes small particles of
ilbumen will appear, or tbe color will bo of a
thin, whitish huo, again changing to a dark
There are many men
. and torpid appearance.
who die of this dlrliculty. ignorant of tho
cause, which Is the second stage of semina
weakness. Dr. Spinney will guarantee a perfect cure In such cases, and a hnalthy restoraorgans.
tion of the genlto-urluar- y
Ollice hours 10 to 4 and 0 to 8. Sunday
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free.
Thorough examination and advice S.
Call or addreas.
DR. KPINKETArO.,
ft
wf
o,U Kearny tit,, Baa Frauclsoo.
,

.

.

,"11""8

LIQUORS,
Gilt Edite Sour Mash.
Robin

D. D. Sour Masii, from

son County; Tennessee.
THE BEST BRANDS OF

Imported and Domestic. Ci

More

Railroad Ave.?

PARK HOUS

Pelts,

&

MES. JESS

a

M.

EXCHANGE HOT L
Now Moxico.
rinxxto. i?o.

Tno Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popular
Hoterm tho

HATES, 3PnOMI$2.BO TO

Ton-I- t

Qtow

FormerlY of thd
Hotel, Tombstone A.

BOOTS AMD

O.OO XT0Tl X3A.Tt

U. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.

O. G. SCI1AEFEI

At cost and below cost,

1

ÍS

PLAZA

LUSHER

& WEITH,

jg

Prop's.

PIFE,

FITTINGS.

BRASS

MACKBL'S,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

Custom work and repairing doni
at reduced pnces.

Prucriptitm

Railroad Ave,. Opera House Building.

PALACE H0TE3

Cnrefully Compovnihd at All Jiuurs, Day ami Night.

SAKTJ

LAS VEGA& IRON WORKS.

ST. next door to BanlMiguel Bank. LAS VEGAS. N. M.

GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.,
M A.NUTACTUBEHS

OP

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
QOIjD
oor

SILiVEn,
-

to Postofflce. PETER

MOAH.

A

i

a.

LBERT

Proprietors

BREWERY SALOON,

St, Louis & San Francisco

WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET

East Las fegas.
Fresh Beer always on Dranrht. Alan
Cigars and Whiskey. Lonob Counter In
awtion.

G

Manager.

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

MONUMENTS
Or Tombstones.
XVI.IT33 TO,

GREEJyiéEE9 im.IKE
CO.
Box 474.
Pueblo, Colorado.

J

B'j,

-

Mill
A Rpi'CiHiiy

uitf

o

Milling

Pjaao--

1

on)

m

I

'1

M

'.

It
i,--

.

i
i

ler

.yis,

San Francisco, Cal.,
St. Louis,

Beaier m

AND

E

S

Rolls or Ilia I'inest nnil Most Artistic Design

UMNO

O OI."R!

TIOKTS

jSl

Dealers in all kind of I'uinls,; llrusliis, (His, Glass, etc.

House and Sign Piiinlinii.u.epMlality.

Orders from the country will receive prompt Miction

FJNANE

.ELST0N,

&

ÍKirst door east oflbe St. Nicholas hotel

3D "JBl

TJOC'Z S T,
-

till,

r. ana ueneral

XWIoarloo

Is

No

MAHUKACTUllltR

f 30

-

And

Tablets-

(

-

Work

r it it
Lt
F
'P'

1

(Every
1

'h

NEW YORK.

thN0f
3.
MAS

TOR

Cemetery

9m

TTfia datones

UNION SQUARE

tWOo

tJfi,

SALE BY

O- F-

Marble,
Stone

EQi"e7

J

S. CHADWICK

Mo.

Manager, St. Louts, Mo
D. WI8HART,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
V.

Wow

.

and the St. Louis ft San
Kallwai,
great through
route
Please call upon
tiukct aront and imt
particulars.
Train having through car on for St. Louis
eave Las Vegas dally at i .46 1. m.
RUG

-

now stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Oils, l iquors, Tobacco and Cigar.

given to tho Prescription trndo-attention
lor New Mexico for tho common se iae truss.

Through Pullman Paluoo Sleeping Cars nrn
now run daily without chango between Sau
Franoisoo. California, and St. L nils. Mia.
sourl, over the Southern Pacific to the
Needles, toe Atlantlo & Pocilio to Albn.
querque, N. M , tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe to Halstoad, Kansas, and tho St. Louis
A San Francisco Railway to St. Louis.
This is positively the only route running
through cars to St. Louis.
Bv this line there is only one chantre of ear.
between the Pacific and tbe Atlantic coasts.
which la at St Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all
oities should bur their tlckots

0. w.

CUILDINC,

"

Min

KEW YORK.

t

s

mrnmi-

I

most careful
tDTheSole
agent

Purchasing Agency Via Halstead. Kan.,
'FrncIco
car
'
the
the
G. II. GILLIES,
full
400 Broadway,

mm

Sn-- h
Itovo Or tien. Backs. I.lnt.-lW Ugh ta.
Smv... I.M. i c.. win,:,.,
iVne H. imoiH. ."tii'rsaedlialusterf., Drule Hnrs Mower
I'l 1'ie in
anything o! unst iron. Glvetli. m a call amiPart
sa

BOX 75.

NEW
MEXICO
EXCHANGE

M-KI-

J

Cash Paid T or Old Cast ron
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!:

AND

HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
. - NEW MEXICO.
GLORIETA. '

Mach inery

WILL

IJOTTlsriDIRSr
0'iUil'imn.
lis in 0' to i
ni i r. 'it i;i

Has

BETWEEN

ROUTLKDOB

Blacksmith and Wagon shop In oonnectlon.

P.RUMSEY & SON

nn win t,ulM unit rrpnir .tciuii nipim-n- .
ot. ....t....
I11IIii:n. IilMit'tM
niMi.i.
iinintirnii!, iioxos, via , etc. All kinds t iron tuniinir. Un í
..i,,..!.,..
bolt utiltiitir 7'bnlr

lina
"Vos".
lust opened hla

No Change of Cars

ET SHAVED AT THE

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

Appointm.nl,

machinery, will do nil work In iheii ii,,,.
Their Machine .shop will make

flrst-ol- it

neiunessimit itespnteh.

FIRST NATION ALCANK

fin.

ron-

its

MX

"FRISCO LINE."

LA3 VEGAS.

HERDER,

CENTER STREET, - BAST LAS VEGAS

fr
.ÍSTew Mexico,
Santa Pe,
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH

Next

Bridges,

posrorncE.

.

houndryand machine Shop
Is now In running order, and having

GOODS,

Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

U hi

ru.

lia

s

Flrst-Clas-

J

SIXTH ST

at

DEALER IN

DISEASE CURED

sio-os-

LAMP

SflOlt

dry.

THE FASHION

SOTJ1

?

Propr;

1ST.

3VI.en.otio Kid noy Holt

ZEIEIDand

selected

Socorro, Ne

Hides

II

""t3"'"'

IRON

D.M.FERR&C0.lt

known and carefully
stock of

LARD, MEATS, FLOUR .AND GRAIN,

S. B. ELKINS, President.
W. W. GRIKFIN. Vlcn '
h. j. 1'Ai ci, uasuier,

"e

Invaluable to all.

.'

o.

fi.OOO

W. H. BURNETT.

Will bs mailed CBCC to all applicants and to
year without ordering it.
coitomeri of lost I
It contains illustrations, prices, descriotiona and
direction! for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Seeds, Plants, etc.

Assignee for

is oflerine for Sale the well

if..i.i:iis

ti'''1,!"1

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.'
WITHOUT MEDICINE.
v 111 ptactice in all tho Courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Olve prompt atten- A Valuable Discovery for Supplying .Magna- tion to all business In tbe line ot bis prol'es- iisin to tne unman oystem. iwoctrleity
BIUU.
and Magnetism utilized as never before
for healing tho flea.
1SKE A WARREN,
'
"''' Lin. 'iiiyo TEAMS AND CAIiEKtTL DRIVERS. NICE
HIE MAQNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S
tuu iuu u iMMBltt'lAL MES. HORSES AND MULES I10UQ11T AND SOLI.
SIXTH STREET, Near 11m St. Nicliohis Hotel. - - . . Lns Tpirim. N.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
FOR MEN IS
Santa F,
Or money refunded.
(Palaeo Building,)
Now Mexico.
Warranted ta Cure the loiiowing dis-- 1
Practico in tho Supreme Court and all dis
eases without meili.
trict oourta ot tne Territory. Special attend cine rains in tne oaca, nips, head or limbs,
lion given to corporation cases, Spanish
nervous ocoiliiy, lunioago, general debility,
grant titles and mining litigations rheumatism,
paralysis, noiiralala.sclailen.iiit.
eaaea oi tne Kiuuoja, spinal umeii.se, torpid
DR.
TENNEÍ CLOUÜII,
jyjKS.
tlyspepsin,1 constipation!
Iheartdi!,eso, asthma,
hernia or rupture,
PHYSICIAN AND SCKCIEOIT,
l'ijik-ii,pnun,
uillliu oglie, 010.
Offers her professional services to the people vuiniiu,
wneu aurueuiiiiyot tne generntlve organs
or Las Vegas, lobe found a tbe third dour occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve
force and
ivenioi too t. Mcnoius hotel, East Las Ve vigor, wasting wouknesa.
all ihnsn ,iia.
an, opucini aiieuuun given to oustolrlcsaud eases of a personal naluro,andfiom
r
whatever
nujie.
uiscaaeaor
cause, the continuous stitntn of Mngnetistn
and children.
permeating through tiio parts must restore
D. BIOS,
them to a healthy action, i hero is no mistake
about this appliance.
OCULIST
ir you nro afflicted with
To the Ladies. liiino back, weakness -- l'
Offlco honra, 11 to 12 a m. ana 2 to 4 p.m.
the s ine. fiillinir ,.r ihn
South side plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopes bin
womb, leucorrhoea, chronic ulceration of the
womb, incidental hemorrhngo or Hooding,
uiij.
painful, suppressed
and irregular
CJiX- - rCXXtt
IX
B. BORDEN,
barrenness, and chungo of lile,
this is the best appliance and curativo agen
known.
Open .lay mid nlclit.
peclal brands of W.nes, Liquor and Cigars Imported directly by us.
Forall formsnf female flifiieiiiiin. it i .....
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
surpassed by anything before invented, both
Toleptwno to all parts of the city and Iho Hut Springs.
Office and shop on Main street, bulf-wa- y
hill. as a curative agent and as a source of power
cicpuone uunncciiouB.
frico ol clllier He t with MiiirneH Inc., I,,.
C. SCHMIDT,
flu, sent by exnress. C. u. n iuhI, .,,,,,,,,,, ,,
oiitiwuii, or uy iiiHii o ' receipt oi prleo. In ordering send measiiro of walut anil siznnrsiw,,.
Manufacturer of
itcinitiunoe can neniado tu turroncv, sent In
WAGON S tk CARRIAGES,
,,,ir risa.
itiuii Magneton
Ihe
Unrinenta nro adnnted to nil
General blacksml thing and renaliing. Grand ag.s,
are worn over tno
(not
Avenue, opposite ijocaoan a tjo.
"
me many uau anic ami
""""'"y
Wluilcsalo nnil Retail IliaUr
blertrlo humbugs advertised so eii,aiiw.ivi
and should bo taken off at nl. ht. They hold
IUANK OODEN,
nnu urn worn nr it i ti.u.
'vil ofif.. ihoui luivvur.
year.
sons
PLANING MILL,
Bona stamp tor "New Denarturn In Medien
LAS V
8,
NEW MEXICO treatment Without .ileillcine." with thi,u.,,i
oi tesiiinoniais.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
THkiMAONKTION APPLIANCE CO..
one on snort notice, i lear native lunibor
Plumbing Coods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc.
'218 Stute Street, t'hfei,,, ill
aupr on nana for sale. North or the gas works.
Send onodollarln nosuire mamnan.
Notk.
t rank OODEN, Proprietor.
currency (In letter at our risk) with size of
Also, a full lino of WroiiRht Iron Pipe, Fittings, Hubbor Hobo, Pumpa, Fino Oas
shoe usually worn, and try n pair of our Mng- , Fixtures, HanKius l.ainp. Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimneys, Uto.
N. rUBJiONO,
HtuuiunuieB, una uo uonvincco oi me power
residing la our other Minriietin A,,li.,,...u
Kp
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam
.,,
Positively no co d feet when ih, v,n
cialty.
,.r
PHOTOGRAPHER.
luoiiej reiuiiueu.
fJl ly
GAI.IJCRY, OVER;
II

I., tt

PL

DAVIS.

L C.
-

M33W avrinacioo
4

i

S,

Taylor, Proprietor.
Myer Redman & Bro,

Docs a general banking business and
sptrtiuiiv folitns be tutu i k ihc'inibll

attobjiet;at;i.aw.

B. E. BUELIITGAME,

Office

Capital paid up
Surplus and proilU. .,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OF BASE BULLION

Special Inducements to
"
Families.

l

-

Ollice, Sixth street,

- -

yLMJ.G3lri2C3rJtS.

". Wool,

SANTA FK:
N.

over Ban Miguel Bank.
Special attention glvon to all matters per- imuiuK ui leal eaiaio.

W."'

EAST

N, M

-

Frank Curtis, Seo.

LAS VEGAS, N.

or new MExico.Brr;

Office

FEED lml StlLiE SIVUHjEH.

Crawford,

IUTIIÍ "81,

SECOND

SáLAZAlt,

Attorney at Law,

STuClI EXCHANGE."

SOTTTHWEST-

E3. 33.

L.1P1KUCK,

LAS VELAS,

iw

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
TSIJE POPULAR, HOTEL!

CRAWFORD

-

P. O. Box 304.

.,nm. j

N. M

Olliccs, Eafet and West side,
LAS VBQA3,

w.

ASSOCIATION,

Mak(4 tcleirraohic trnnHrirfi nf milii. ,i,..ia
Tilla Inrjrc house bus
i, luiviHii nnu uuiucHi u exeniinir. ami iii,i
been placed In nnrfnot nrrlnr nnJ In W
general tanking buiiiean.
..,
.i.
...u.V. J
v'Bitors can ba
M.
COKBiSHONllKNTS:
Kountzo Brothers. Niw Vmit. Viral v,
in nana, unicuiro: rontlncnlii
Hunk. Kt.
ijiuiK oi Laitiornia, sail Friiuclsco
iiuui;
r irsb naiionui iiuna, ban ta rc.

LAWYERS (ABOGADOS),

COMPAHY,

jfjuSEifiy

&

JKUHAKD

UÜN ROBERT OAKLEY

AURORA. ILLINOIS.

SILVMt CITY,

at 1 and 3 Wyman Block.,

BAST LAS VEUAS

CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE.

I'his treatment of
and

Aua

ATTORNEYS AT LAV7

I

Afrvvriivobiiity
A
ei'nviaiiniTnntiW
ritríi
9 bnw.. ma
dinfrnoniri,
','rfrct
am absoluto

JBB

P,

Bucoessor to Porter

FORT,

E, Homero, Treas.J

iu"W

LAW,

BULZBAt'HEtt,
Billiard Parlor and Oyster Kooms m JOUISATTORNEY
AT.LAW
The Menu will Consist of all;.thejlJelicacies oi
Office:
VEST LAS VEGAS, N.

.

LAS VEOAR

CAriTALi STOCK, ,$2GO.OOO,

ruv.

Surplus Fund

Oaks,

first-clas- s.

&

C'aD.td

DIRECTORS:
M. 8. Otero. J. Gnisa. n. f. llmiMiiiin Wm
Robert, A. M. Blackwcll, E.C. llcnrliiuea, li

Now Mexico- -

CORNER

henltU
munnnoii m

AutborlKod

N. M

OF C.

WniTE

IN THE

MEXICO

LUMBER

Miguel National Bank

Lincoln, N. M.

ATTORNEYAT
w

k:e;

turo deeny
to perform IHV'a
du ia properly nre caused by
nt vmitli
eiur "en.
uJil
Vt and iMtinjr

h

fOHN Y. lib. WITT,

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

poner,
prtyi.an faUura

JtW!..

.

-

It BALL,

PuatotHne address

AUS

WeafcNervoiisMen

i

.

KOAS.

HGTE

OF.LAS VEGAS.

Special attention given to criminal practice.
Office on Douglas avnnue.oUl; Optlc;niock.

Toniest Place in the Territory

the Season.

Ik

AGENT,

j&jt

White Oaks and Lincoln.

'Everything

I

ILSTIEW

Niw Mexico

Oysters

"WANTED.

us,

AT LAW,

WHITB OAKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

vui uenvor noer every morning, fresh from
niiiwimiinr. i,envo oidora at tho beer bull
mi norm muo ot plaza.

i

HOUGH,

ATTORNEYS

OF DENVER,

i
r.2iarat.onto

N. M.

ep,

BUENETT'S PALACE,

CO,

...

Postofflce.

J

Best Com voir

S. H. WELLS. Manaeer.

First National Bank, New
irk.
First National Bank. Chlcano, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, Ban Fronciaco,
rlr" National Bank, Puebl.i, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
State Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo,
A. al
TIT
j r
Kansas Cllv Ranka. K unan, fllv Alii
wesiDMBoiriaza.
.Commercial Bank, Demlng, Now Mexico.
John Pcndarles. Pres.
F Roy, Vico Pres.
Percha Bank, Kingston, Now Mixlco.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen & Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
. 8., Otkro, President,
J Ghoss, ViOB-Prel. A, UI'EKU, J 11., LUSDUT.

PLAA

CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE

Carriagei for Sale
iLe f uiest Livery

Staple and Fancy Groceries
JTXTxxl.y Provisions,
Fruits ard Vegetables in Season.

Oruner block, i

47 and your order will receive prompt attention ATTOHHEY AT LAW AND CLAIM

3?res!3.

Agonl for tLo

éc

BOMTW1CK
VIH CENT.
A TTORNKT8 AT LAW. Office over Dar- -.
aan s dry iroodg atoro. Sixth street.
'"wi una t
tuu uverr iratrtauunai liana.
ncHuaa vegas, mew Mexico.

nfinnf Anil

S. HARRIS, Proprietor.

COHRESPONDKNT8:

Narwede

ton. Good Dry Wood

3.1 1

Wonst Zjam Vegtto.

áll

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

charcoal.
per

Full Weight and Measure

KEW- -

I.EUAI

LAB VEQAS,

Good Lump Coal, free from slack, $7.50
any size, at $2 50 per load.

$500,000

l:p.

B. 8AOKR,

OD, COKE

at:d

THEMAKNTON 114 L IK."
Kveu hupela
as
mired of certain restoration
to full and porfect m n tiWimple, effective,
ll ood.
cleanly, pleasant. Bend fur
treatise.
Consultation with
phvstetan free.
MARSTON REMEDY CO..
46 W. 14th tiu, New York.

BREWING

8TBEET,'.LA3 VEGAB.

GOAL,

WILLIAM CARL,

Li

-

Vij.'.ii..

FhvalMl IIakot.
lilt.
r is wholly superseded hv

toil

is

P. OONKUN & CO.,

G-- .

All thoao Who from 1nrlfr- Uonn.excesseH or ot tier cuimm
are weak , n nei ved . low up)
Physically drained, anil
unable to perform life's duproperly, ran be certainties
ly and permanently cured,
without stomach medicinen.
.
i.'ninutH h
li
ters and the prens. foe Medina herkiy says:
rThe old
plan of treat in
rrvoua !- -

BXoUSGKE

(auitil

Authorized

j hixea branch.
a. m., :30p. m., 5:30 p.
:o
-

Leaves
Paid In Capita
100.000
A.u.ci
vegas
m
ana iirajp. m- not 8pr1ngtj:l;t,Mn.,
Q.
Surplus
Fund
w. :w p. m.. tnu iw:w p. m.
:
'
Uoalfira in Knram ul. ......
li.
Ml : , b.dV l iuu AtUHIUS
i
jd
Tne J"eco and Fort Basoom mall buck- tujra ior i no not hpnus anil other Points of Interest.
Doaras, carrym paaaenfrera, leave the post-ofll- oe
ud lionday, Wedneaday, and F riday
OFFICERS:
Outatsiu the Territory.
mornings at 1 o'clock.
Arrives, Tuesday,
Jefferson Kajrnolds, President.
iuii n i ay, nao Daniraay eveiunga.
Tbe Mora mall, borsebaok. leaves on Tuos
Geo. J. Dlnaol,
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Loa Alamos
Joshua 8. Rnynolds, Cashi.r.
and Bapelio. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
J. S. I'lshon, Assistant-CashieCostoUloe open dally, exoept Sundays, from
a in. till 8 o. m. Ueslstiry nours irom u a.
ASSOCIATE nNKS:
. to 4 p.
m. Od
Sun days lor one hour
Central Bank, Albuqucninc.
New Mexico:
aiior arrival orm
First Natlon.'l Bank, El Paso, Texas.

Liquors Best!

AVines and

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Ha.m

:V a. m

Imperial, l.$25.
FINE IMPOETED OIGAES

-- AFTER

Ja

p. m

11 00.

Eclipse Extra Dry $1.75. Mt
BLT DREY-AN- D

MENUENHALL, HUNTER & CO.

fin

'

t

o

f

Des-

cription

C3f cnrlari

At- -

Tho nuYERs Grnnis is
sued March and Sejit., ac1i
year: 210 pages, 8
J
inches, with over 3.30U
illustrations
a whols picture gallery. Gives whole- BaJepricos (itreet to cofuunurton all coods
for VÉvonal or family uto. Tells how
to order, and give exact cost of everything you uso, cat. drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable books con'
tain information gleaned from the map
keta of the world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents, Let us hear from you.

ill

Kespect fully,

MONTGOMERY WARD ACO- 1ST

J

WaWrt

Atw, Chlg. IU,

uu vu flis. iBuiinisyai,
mm.
If lítil""
uiBEH

MORf

est

ttmn

Iin)n Month.

wNliwaawtaLM.Mug,muniwwkAl

r

r

icst interests in tho Atlantic & Pacitic,
and will, within thirty days, assume
full control of the line between
and Needles. This is a point
lhe Atchison, Topeka & Santa t'e has
the
in a lull; contended for ns against
Southern and Central l'acitio monbp-olie- s
business.
of
Pueblo Chieftain.

THE LOCAL LOG.
of Gold Found
SjM'fimen of Quartz.

NiiKsrt't

xas rzoAS, XEir mexico.
THE LARGEST
A
DAILY, SOHDAT AHD WEEKLY
4ha QmithMtrjct
in
III UIO UUUIII llbOl

riMAiitaliAn
UUIOHUIl

Vil

-

-- FRIDAY, JANUARY

4.

His Friends.

The Usual Morning Gist of Late
City Newa.

Tree Gold Found.
Iho gentlemen composing the San
Miguel mining company are in high
estate men aro looking tor a glee. As stated a few days ago tliuy
jl
proceeded to investigate the character
goou business tins year.
of the lead they had struck, and have
While tho
Miss Wiley's party has been post for two days been digging.
owners are not disposed to be ovor
pone J until next Tuesday night.
hopeful, they aro tu..j salislied with tie
Forty younz men of the writer's nc velopmenls up to date. A number of
quaintance hnve sworn to bo misers this pieces of rock were brought to tows
yesterday and broken up preparatory
to an an assay. The specimens are good
and b'and looking, being largely composed of the
The weather is milii-lik- e
gain, but is apt to terminate soon in
peculiar brown color, stained with
snow storm.
oxide of iron, which is the distinguish
ing
feature of tho ore of the famous
The cold hunters will noon become llomestake
mino of White Oak. On
if
finding
of
rich
eaters
mg
this
..'tosgoes on.
oreaking ono of tho specimens
low
n igget of nearly pure gold, about
f The juTonile drummers were out in lhe size of a bean, was discovered, and
lorce yesterday, and paraded Centre in addition the quartz all gave fair evi
denco of being gold bearing. An assay
street with their drums.
win bo matte touny, anil in tno mean
".'Las Vegas is in hard luck. Ono of time the work of developing will be
Us twenty odd physicians will remove continued.
D. C. Prvor, who has been out in the
ujjfii Angeles, California.
Indians, grotesquely
attirea ana niguiy painted, turmslied
street amusement with their dunces
jesterday.
Harry Fierce, lato news foreman for
the evening paper, and one of the best
artistio printers in tno west, hus taken
1 I li
rih n rim i
.

i

ill

-

L"

1

r tr

i

.I.

i

niI.piHnt

tor tour years Dr. Milliiran has felt
the Meed ot an o Hice. Yesterday he
opened a
establishment
on Sixth street and remove J his outlit
into it.
Every traveler from the cast, whether
a stranger or not, asks about the cold
strikes. The news lias cone far mid
wide, and cannot fail in being a benelit
to Las Vegas.
u he drummers are commit to town
a dozen samplo cases with men at
tached to them dropped into town last
night and rumor has it that nearly
tundred more are close behind.
T. W. BafMett, like every other con
lout tt nifTiiiii tionir fnmiilo liii
"hen he linda a gooif brand.
''i seut tho Gazette during
was duly appreciated.
ted

,

is life hepo still
&

remains.
Co., a skating rink

will come to Las Vegas
shop. Tho old rink
ill be reopened.

a largo
.cw grocery store on
.it in a crackor factory
.no establishment will Iju
.oniplctn in New Mexico.
will open

carrying of mail pouches on the

day passenger tiains is an experiment.
.The pouches are all weighed. If at a
given time the touage reaches a Mated
I

vnrn. inn mivrirnnint

J regular service.

r

win mu

i

mi

Since the city has been furnished with
four muils the territorial exchanges
have about quit coining, but two or
three showing up at this ollleo daily.
The beauty of exchange editiug in New
Mexico must bo seen to be appreciated.

Wclil) in

Washing-ton-

On Decemberl'JOtli a genteel looking
fellow arrived at the Depot hotel by a
night train and registered as G. N. Ingle, Kansas City. Tho next morning
ho appeared in town and claimed to be
a representative of L. Mamhart & Co.,
cigar manufacturers of Kansas City. Ho
sold n bill of goods to Chris. .Sellmnn,
among oilier dealers and a day or two
later borrowed $10 from Chris.
Later
lie had a
')
draft cashed by Mr.
Depot
hotel. On
'limine, cashier at the
Christinas eve he took French leave
from the house and left town the next
day, owing the hotel a board bill of
if',1!).
It was not known until after ho
had gone that he was an impostor, and
steps will bo taken tohave linn brought
to justice.
$--

The car load of German carp which
brought to the territory by
the United States lisli coiiimissioiinr will
do very well for such streams as the Rio
Grande, but nothing smaller than
NIMUMiS Sl'KCIALS.
whales would be at home in the S:int:i
Fe creek.
Colonel Prichard lives at tho Monto-zumThe cast side iiro comnanv falls into
.lino by asking an appropriation from
I the city council for tho payment ot Mrs. Conger and Miss Page are the
should be guests ot Misj Irego at tho Montezuma
Soti.u provision
I rental.
V HiaJo iof the east sido
boys, for it can hotel.
not beexpoctcd of them to quell all the
Ono hundred copies of tho Gazette
'conflagrations nnd pay their own rent. were sold to the Raymond excursionists
Professor Do Garmo's dancing class, yesterday.
W. T. Trego left for his home in
announced to begin at the opera houso
Chicago yesterday.
Mrs. and Miss
last night, failed to materialize. That Trego
will remain until summer.
is the professor did not appear, but
Dr. J. 15. PetHjohn has opened a nico,
sent word that he was couliued to his
room with illness. People from the airy oflice in the Park hotel, ten steps
hot springs who hud come to the city to from the Montezuma, and lias every faentcrthe class felt sorely disappointed cility for receiving patients.
and went homo considerably out of Tho Montozunio hotel is soon to bo
sorts.
by Colonel Grow, who has
There is nothing mean about Wells, been boss of the division painters on
for the past yew.
railroad
the
- Fargo & Co. as far ns their treatment o!
A hot springs official said to a reportthe peoploof this territory isconcerned.
That is, tho company do not think so. er a day or two ago that the travel 10
Hut as to the people who are compelled the famous resort this year will bu unto patronize them, the answer will bo precedented. From alioyer thocounlry
us loud as it is unanimous: "Their tolls come letters of inquiry, and passenger
are grinding and outrageous." A re- and tourist agents arc besieged with deNext summer
vision of the rates for this section wou'd mands for information.
be a proper new years gift on tho part will lind more people at the hot springs
ot the corporation, and it can not come than ever before, not excepting last
August.
too soon.
The Raymond & Whilcomb excursion
The society of tho army of tho Cumberland, at a recent meeting in Cinci- party, bound for California, arrived
time, but left during the
nnati concluded delini'e arrangements to yesterday on
instead of remaining until
raise the balance of tho fund necessary afternoon
to erect the bronze sttituo of Gen. Gar- today as was originally intended. 1'he
field at Washington. The statue, which party was perfectly satislisd with the
springs and expressed surprise at
has already been ordered of Ward, the hot magniticeneo
of tho improvements.
artist, is to cost $30,000. Of this sum the
would have gladly remained longfá3.000 is now in hand, and for tho re- They
but the managers wero anxious to
mainder the society coniiiiently appeals er,
for subscriptions from comrades anil hurry through to the coast.
Tho mountain air of tho hot springs
other friends of the late president. The
statue will be erected upon a site nnd is a tonic tli fit brings about curative
congress
by
A lithographer of Philadelprovided
wonders.
pedestal
a proper
Til a cost of 130,000. and will be unveiled phia camo out to the famous resort two
at the annual nioeting of tho society in months ago a confirmed consumptive.
One
1885. Mr. William C. liurton, tho only and given up by his physicians,
rosiilnnt member of the society, has day bo took a walk to the mountain
Vegas
for
agent
tops and was surprised at tho benefit
been appointed Las
the fund, and is in receipt or instruc- received. Ho has continued tho exer
subscripA
Barnctt.
cise daily, and yesterday made tin
Gen.
from
tion
tion list has been opened by V Mr. liur- statement that ho felt as if ho had been
ton, and it is hoped that Las egas will cured entirely. Moro exercise and less
contributa her share to the noble work. medicino is what is needed by half tho
invalids at the springs.
w .s recently

The Mystic Tie.

Tho Good Templars say they hayo
come to stay.
A lodge ef the unique Elks is talked
of in this city.
The O. K. C. convened in special session last night.
The January meeting of the Knights
Templar will be held on Tnesday night.
The Legion of Solcct Knights. A. ().
U. W., hold a regular meeting Tuesday
night.
The A. O. U. W. now occupy their
hail in the Wyman block without
sub-letti-

it.
The grand army folks are seeking for
new worlds to conquer, and will give
another entertainment soon.
The members of tho K. P. endow-

will hold a regment rank, section 813,tonight.
ular monthly mooting
Las Vegas has just been nijSft terriU. O. t . ,
torial headquarters for the
and A. C. Sloan u the district deputy
grand sire.
Knights of
The El Dorado people, officer,
next
will install new
milla, grand
style. They have a now
week in
roat and other paraphernalia needed in
lodge new numbers
the exercises. Thetwenty
members.
one hundred and
Why suffer with malaria? Emory's
Standard Cure Fills are infallible.nevcr
obstinate cases
fail to cure the most
purely rentable 25 cenU, 808 ed&w

KAILltOAD ItEl'OltTS.
Hilly Rankin will soon return to
The train robbers haven't been
lynched yet.
Horace W right has returned from
Kansas City and is at work under Fore
man liizer.
liio Montezuma uiyision ot railway
conductors held a special meeting at
the K. of l hall last night.
Dan Daily returned yesterday from
trip to Now York. He was accompa
mod on bis return trip by his family.
Tho night trains are now carrying but
one sieoper. i.nsi nigni mil two berths
were occupied in the t risco sleeper.
One of tho cabooses on the Las Vegas
uivision is ornamonteu wnu scull and
cross bones, surmounting which is a
horso shoe. W hat doos it all nieanP
The bulletin book at the tram dis
patchor's ollico shows an alarming
numucr oí linio passes lost ana stolen
liio Duiieun also cans attention to nu
merous hot springs special rate cou
pons in improper hands , which goes to
now mere is iramc even in small
things.
A very interesting railroad rumor
comes up from Albuquerque. It is to
tho effect that the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe Las at last secured the heay- -

il lilHRU Hill
l
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OF NEW MEXICO, Limited.

I

Carson

Watson, General Managers,

&

GEO. J. DINKZL,

Hunch Returns.

south-boun-

'

thi

perfect purity
!''' f '
wis
test.

i'-i-
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healthiest.
In the
Prove it by the

Otmn, Dr.

Prlw.

SpMltl

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

0

a. ii.Diunn,
WANTED.

AN1

pre y.

Ell. Tho present addroBS of Jamos
Air AN
1 1 Rv. Worked In Iho Savairo coal mine.
Katon. N. M., two years uto. Said to bo In
tills clt- now. If bo will send his addrors to
tho editor of this paper ho will honr of some
thing to his advantage, nr anyone knowing of
nis wncreaoou a win conior a lavor iy Bonding
lo mia oiuoe.

WANTED.
sns City, Mo.

--

HEAVY

ARMS,

HARDWARE
Superior

asi

Fence Wire

Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Aso
Tongues,
Coupling Polos, Hubs, Carriage,
The choice sultcof rooms In
FOlt ltKNT.
end Plow 'Woodwork and Carriage
Wvman tmildinir recontlr oconniod hv Wagon
Keep on hand a full stock of
Forginga.
Dun's oommercial aiionoy. Convenient and
oomtortable. Apply lu H. W. Wyman, Doug'
uh nvonne.

FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.

OST.
seal skin gunntlct glrivo ue-- J
1" tweco One
Zionllill and tiie I'iaa. Nv name
Is on the Inside of cuff. Return to J. W. Hill,
who wlli pay suitable reward.
22Hf.

F. E.E7ANS
311

Pick-handle-

Axe-handle- s,

-

!ú

Fri.l

i

-

las Vegas

to

aü.t Handles of all

;;,

Kinds--

Send In yonr orders, and have yoir vehicles
made at home, and keep the money In the Tcr

ntory.

E.

I'lEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

P. SAMPSON,

LAS VEGAS,
AOKNT

DODGE

PHELPS,

-

3ST.

J (

IM,

ron
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MANUFACTURERS

Grand Avenue, opposite Optic Ollico.

The best venison steak in Las Vegas
for breakfast this morning at tho Homo
restaurant, south sido of tho plaza. lt Large Panel Photos,
The best slock of diamonds can bo
Photograph Frames.
dtf
found at Wvman's.
Ikyoit wa I tine whiskies call on Also Residences Photographed.
102-tMartin Uro's, liridge street.
TitEliK is a great rush in tho jewelry
illf
trade at Wvman's.
Oystkr fries, lit eating for a judge or
senator. Oyster stews in fow lork
style, at Molinelli s.
e
The new instantaneous
process is used at F. E. Evans' east
tf
sido photo, eallcrv.

OF

Manufacturers of all kinds of tin,, connra and sheet Ironware.
WIiSj? ZjuJS 7T3GAS
STORXI IN EAST

Wagons, Buckboards.

IIEBIDENT

PHOTOGRAPHER.

BALE

i?-

at Manufacturéis1 Prices,

A Car Load of

Also Afrent for A. A. Coopet'a Colobrated
Steel Skein Wairuns.

LOST.

EVIex.

Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultvnan and Miller "Vibra
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable F: frizes.

Tools,

ITIOtt SALE. A Decker ílros.' ulano. Will
C be sold cheap if taken before the 10th of
thismonth. Enqiilro at tho convent of Mits
123 It
Hvle I'arsons.

LAS VEGAS, N. 51.

AMMTJKTITIOlXr.

-- EXCLUSIVE

I lacksmlths's

Carriages,

,

Attorney-at-Law-

WHOLESALE

I KALE It IN

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

Situation ashnusokeopor. Ad
MARY L. STAN I ON. Kai.
nit ja

s

HOUGHTON.
Hardware, Stoves,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
OOD TEMl'LAHS Lodge No. I, Zion lllll,
T moots tit lhe Female Seminary every
Tuesday evening. Coum anil Join ns.

First-Clas-

CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New

MANUFACTURERS OF

KxtruU, UMl lr. Prta.'. L'.lqa. f.rfuaca.
WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADE COOOS.
flbT.rlbg

M.

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
LAS VE6AS, N. SI.

President First National Bank,

Successor to W. II. Shnpp

111.,

Runbctnrm .flips!! T.ut

Building, Plaza, Las Vegas, N.

Members of the Advisory Hoard in the United States;
Chas. Blanchard,
Wm. A. Vincent,
Jefferson Raynolds,

SHUPP&CO

BT

MAHCFACTVRED

GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES

Approved Real Estate Security;

SUIU'LIKD AT RHORT NOTICE.

& PRICE,
STEELE
Chicago,
and St Louis, Mo.

50 Si Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.

to Loan for a Term of Tears on

Money

Weddings and Parties

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.

.

1

Rooms 4 and 5, First National Bank

Perfect Made.

CITY ITEMS-

As to their real
ber of specimens.
value or whence they came ho was reticent, but his general behavor indicated
that his prospecting tour had not been
in vain. 1'ryor is too old a bird to
count his chickens be foro they are
hatched, but if appearances are not deceitful he thinks he has mado a liud
worth recording.

É

Sen

CROCERIES

A Dishonest Drummer.

yes-

a num-

MOISTED TO LOAIT

-- AND-

mm-

Col. II. W. Wcbo, who is now in
Washington representing tho mining
interests of New Mexico and aiding the
two delegates in their efforts to secure
needed legislation for the territory, has
been heard from. Tho colonel declares
that he is all right, that his mission will
bo a success, and that when he returns
he will have a scalp or two hanging at
his belt. Speaking of the tour of the
colonel to SVashington, it may be well
to mention that his journey thither was
an inspiration so to speak. Ho was
with a few friends in front of his ollice
in Golden, having just finished supper.
They were discussing matters and
things when Webb suddenly said, "If
I had $500 I would start tor Washington
tonight." No sooner stud than done.
The party separated, withiu an hour
the amount was raised, and according
to suggestion the next morning the
agent was on Ins travels. This is only u
small thing, but. it goes to show the interest telt by the miners in having a
man near tho seat ot owcr who has
the inclination, ability and courage to
reprcsont them.

hills for a few days, came to town

LEON BROS

C. Lum Hall got in from Trinidad last
OP LAS VEGAS
eveuing.
Miss Parsons, of tbo skating nuk.
always
on
Have
band tho larger 'jock oí Bn
leaves for Kansas City today.
and staple
Wichita,
at
W.
Benlley,
of
is
Fred
tho Depot, arriving late last night.
E. D. Kriiiht, John Peters and Will
Phillius, i rmidad, are at tho St Nich
olas.
A. A. Wise went to Cerrillos yester
day and will return today. Ho Is on
The Most
Found in Las Vegap. Our
mining trip.
Abo Mover. Chicago commercialist,
PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.
I
arrived last night and joined his brother
AND BAKERY
There is none stronger. None so pure CONFECTIONERY
bus at tho Depot hotel.
Contains no Alum or
Sam Gilkev. a distant relative of John and Klwwsome.
Department Is the best la the Territory. ano
Gilko.y, tho gold seeker, nnd a traveler Ammonia.
cannot bo excelled In the east.
for a Kansas City whisky house, arrtveu Has been used for years in a million homes.
last night.
Its great strength n,ul:es it the cheapest.
Country Merchants,
The Wells boys left for the
range yesterday.
Gaines, the wounded cow boy, is re
ported somewhat belter.
L. Goodwin, sheep raiser of this city,
is rusticating in Trinidad.
Price Lane, of Wagon Mound, has
taken up winter quarters at tho Plaza
hotel.
Walter McCaulley, of Springer, ar
d
emigrant last
rived by the
night.
A company is forming in this city to
engago in the ranch business in Lincoln
county.
Victor II. Leo. a son of Judge Lee, is
in the city from his cattle ranch in Colfax counly.
A Clevoland capitalist is negotiating
with a friend in this city to buy a cattle
rango n tho territory.
No cattle hayo been frozen to death
this winter. I his Hera does not rcfor
t'j tho Montana cattle ranges.
The wag who said that New Mexico
has been living on grass for the past
two years hit the truth squarciy.
J. 11. Aguilas, a shoop raiser in tho
Anishana country, southern Colorado,
is stopping at the Plaza, accompanied
by two sons.
western
Fiyo hundred and thirty-tw- o
cattlo wore unloadod at the Kansas
City stock yards yesterday. Tho market
was steady ana iiuriy active,
native
steers of from 1,200 to 1,415 pounds
brought f 5. 30(7 (S 80. Other grades remained unchanged from Wednesday's
quotations.
The La Cueva Ranch company near
Mora will give special attention to the
culture of the mule. Animal authorities
say tho specimens of mulusat La Cueva
are of higher grado than tho boasted
stubbornness of tho blue grass region,
and as the Rocky mountain country always has a demand for these faithful
beasts of burden, the schemo to turn
La Cueya into a mulo farm is a good
one.

terday, bringing with him quite

1

CONFECTIONERS

PERSONAL.

lihoncKt Drummer Does t'i

LOCALLETTIÜS.

X trio of Pueblo

CKEKISTSKÍVE ALWAYS F0IIS3

Albu-querq-

vy iru

uxj

u

PALMER.
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dry-plat-

E.

Robert's

WORTH OI"

club rooms have got to

popular place in town.
Everybody goes there to seo tho sights.
The best jewelry bargains are to be
dtf
had nt Wyman's.
McConneli. nt tho Arcade says man
bo tho most

has only ono life to live, and ho ought
to drink onlychoico drinks. Ho knows
800 tf
how to mix them.
P. J. Kennedy, of tho Doughs avenue
salo and feed stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country drives.
Good rigs and saddle horses aro always to bo had at P. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avenue.
Convenient and central. THE ELKS
saloon is a favorito resort for gentlo-nieTho finest picturo gallery in the
west, good billiard and pool tables and
the linest brands ot liqiaors and cigars
in the city. Remember THE ELKS,
223 tf
Railroad avenuo.

THAT ALWAYS HAPPENS
a

Will be Slaughtered Kegardless
of .Cost at the

Office. Sixth and Douslas

Sts.. Las Vegas,

CALVIN FISK

GOLDEN RULE

Real Estate

n.

Pi
i

hi

McBRAYER

Is acknowledged to bo tho finest
whisky in the world. H. W. Wyman
has just received a full supply of this
celebrated brand. A word to the wise
is sufficient.

Buckwheat

Flour

Office on Bridge

Street, opposite
the Gazette office.

Oft KA1LKOAD AVE!

Molden &

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY

Wilson's.

!

IT MUST BE DONEI

Soap
Frank Siddall's
at Belden & Wilson's.

As we will have to find

WHATIS LAS VEGAS?
of 8,000 people
Tho largest city in Now Mexico or
Arizona.
Beautifully located at the base of. tho
Snowy Range.
In the yalley of lhe Gallinas Riyer.
Tho confer of tho widest stock ranges
n tho world.
The baso of supply for the mines of
Now Mexico.
A city in which tho freight and express business is largor than any other
west of Topeka excepting Denver and
not excepting Pueblo.
Tho Junction of the A. T. & S. F. and
N. M. railroads.
Objective point of the Texas Midland
building from Galveston,
Objective point of the main branch of
the Denver & New Orleans railroad.
Initial point of tho Las Vegas & Gulf

room for the immense
stock we are receiving
from Albuquerque.

A city (incorporated)

railroad.
Having $200,000 invested in water
works.
Tho most fashionablo pleasure resort
In the west at the Hot Springs.
Street railways and tolephone.
Gas works and foundries.
Broad avenues nnd public parks.
Churches and colleges.
Seminaries and academies.
Magnificent business structures and
plenty of granile, lime and brown sandstone at the city's limits.
Timber, coal and fire clay.'
Haying a wide awako population.
Such U the city of Las Vegas.

hk

NOVELTIES
SILVER

WATCHES.

17.500

Choice cigars just in at II. W. Wyman's wholesale cigar store. Prices
unequalled iu the territory.

Plate and
Hail road Ave., near Depot, East Las Vegas

uiicrs .bargains m
Ileal Estate.
V

IF.YOU DOUBT
Tüat we can show
yon extraordinary
bargains.
Come and see the plain
Figures on the goods.

Figu res Never Lie at
SIMON LEWIS' SON'S.

BAR

FIXTURES.

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,
ISTew Mexico.
Las Vegas,

& CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FURNITURE,
House Furnishing Goods

Carpets,
HARDWARE,

Pistols and

Oil

Li

II

A.

M

J- -

ortrenna

UJ1

14VJ.11 k?

in
11J

DR. HjIj

JY"! H

PÜIVATK DISrENSARY,
Kearney Street, San Franolsco, California

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.
A REGULAR GRADUATED
DR. ALLEN IBfrom
the University of Michigan. He hasderotpd a lifetime to tho study of
Special dlscasos. YOVNtl HE
Anil Middle-age- d
Men, who are suffering from
the effects of youlbf ul indiscretions or excesses
In matumr years, Nervous and Physical Debility, Lost Manhood, etc, remember that b)
a combination of remedies uf gieat curative
power iho Doctor has so aTHnied bis treatment that it will not only afford Immediate
relief, but permanent cure.

My

Ilo.pitnl Experience

(Ilavlng been snnreon In charge of two leading
hospitals) enables me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I claim to be
a skillful Physician and Surgeon, thoroughly
Informed In my specialty

Disease, of Jinn.

Cloths.

And Mattings.

All will reoolve my honest opinion of their
complaints no experimenting. Consuliation
FHKE and strictly private. Charges reasonable.
Call or address UK. AI.I.KN
2H Kearney ft, San Francisco, Cnl. Office
hours, 9 to 3 daily, 0 to 8 evening; Sunday, 9
to 12 onlr.

GUNS, RIFLES,
CHARLES ILFELD
On the Plaza.
Sportin? Goods, llanges,
SHOT

Cook Stoves, Grates and
Ilesnting Stoves,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
"W. S. Hume.
Ale. Porter and Beer.

HENHY O. COOBS.

LOCKEART

H. W. WYMAN.
-

W. F. coons.

JAS. A. LOCKHAHT.

V

Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains in
Renting House.
Offers Bargains in
olock anu nancnes.

6

C. H- Ripy,
"W. H. McBrayer.
Champagnes,
Wines and Brandies.

H. M.

.1

SHINGLES.

DOORS AND BLINDS.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended
'

DRY GOODS,

MILLINERY
And a Heavy Stock of

to.

General Merchandise.

